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The Shelter Island Presbyterian Church Newsletter

It’s Not Too
Late to Submit
Your Pledge!
Our 2017 Stewardship
Campaign will conclude
Sunday, November 6th with a
celebrator y
luncheon
immediately after our 10:30
A.M. worship service. If you
have not had a chance to do
so yet, we ask that all pledges
be submitted no later than the
end of this week. Thank you!

Next Men’s
Breakfast
Our next Men’s Breakfast
will be Saturday, November
5 th at 8:30 A.M. in the
fellowship hall for food and
fellowship. A suggested
donation of $5 to help
oﬀset the cost of food is
much appreciated. The
food will be provided by
Gar y Ka gawa and John
Miller. Rev. Stephen will
lead a devotional following
breakfast. We hope to see
you there!
www.sipchurch.org

SIPC Begins 2nd Year with
Maureen’s Haven
One year a go, SIPC partnered with Southold
Presbyterian Church to participate in Maureen’s
Haven, a homeless shelter that houses guests in various
churches during the cold months of November through
March. This year, Marianne Baird and Dana Hallman
have graciously agreed to serve as SIPC’s Maureen’s
Haven Co-Coordinators. As such, they will be
coordinating the participation of our congregation in
this vital ministry on the East End of Long Island. For
more information see page 5.
Find us on Twitter: @ShelterIslandPC
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From Pastor Stephen’s Desk
November has arrived and it feels as though mother nature can’t make up her mind as to
what type of weather to give us. We’ve had the normal brisk fall days that compel us to bring the
winter coats from their hibernation in our closets. But interspersed between those days have
been some unnaturally warm ones that keep us guessing as what to wear.
It feels as though this is similar to where we are as a church at this time. We have many
exciting things going on in this little congregation of ours but we’ve also had some diﬃcult times
as well.
Within the space of only a few weeks, our sanctuary has been so packed that people have
had to stand. Unfortunately, these two events were not joyful ones. The first one was the funeral
service for long-time SIPC member Charlotte Hannabury. People came from every corner of
our island and beyond to pay their respects and give thanks for the life of Charlotte, a life filled
with love, hope, kindness, strength, and courage. I write these words to you on All Saints Day, a
day when we give thanks for those who have run their race and joined the Church Triumphant.
Ms. Hannabury is certainly one of those saints who we will miss dearly but we nevertheless give
thanks that she has joined such a great cloud of witnesses that cheer us on as we strive to
continue their legacy of commitment to the Kingdom of Heaven.
The second packed sanctuary was the result of the extremely painful loss of Christian
Emery Goody, a 20 year old young man who died suddenly in a terrible car wreck just a few
weeks ago. Together with the community, we gathered as a congregation to support the Goody
family in their time of intense anguish. No parent should have to bury a child. It isn’t right. It is
a grief that cannot be described in words. But, together, with confidence in the Resurrection, we
shared our hope that nothing, not even death, is strong enough to defeat God’s love. As a pastor
and Shelter Islander, I was encouraged that in this diﬃcult time so many people gathered
together to support the Goody family in their grief. I don’t know if I’ve ever been more proud to
call myself a pastor of this island and this congregation. That day was a tangible example of how
we are called to be a community of faith to spread the Gospel in actions of love and support.
Because of this truth, we continue in faith and in hope towards another busy season in
the life of this congregation. New carpet is going in the fellowship hall and oﬃces this week.
The season of Advent is right around the corner. We are gearing up for another year of
participation in Maureen’s Haven. Your budget and finance committee is hard at work
prayerfully crafting our 2017 budget. The congregation is pitching in to submit their pledges to
support this vital ministry. So much is going on and there is so much to look forward to!
No matter what the “weather” is in the life of this congregation, we remain steadfast in
hope because God’s love and providence is steadfast to us! Together, we will “guard the treasure
entrusted to us” (2 Timothy 1:14) and keep looking forward to what the Spirit has in store for us.
As we enter the exciting and busy months of November and December, I encourage you to take
advantage of our website and newsletter to keep up-to-date with the many goings-on here at
Shelter Island Presbyterian Church. If you haven’t already, don’t forget to sign up for our email
list stay in touch with what’s happening. See you around!
Grace and peace,
Stephen
www.sipchurch.org

Find us on Twitter: @ShelterIslandPC
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KIVA Workshop and Challenge Goal

Contact Info
Church Address
32 North Ferry Road (P.O. 612)
Shelter Island, New York 11964
Church Web Address
www.sipchurch.org
Church Phone Number
(631)749-0805

As of the publication of this newsletter, the SIPC Kiva
Team has loaned $3,575 through 124 loans in 37 diﬀerent
countries around the world. At the October 30th meeting of
the Missions Team, they decided to set a challenge for this
congregation to reach a total loan amount of $5,000 by the
end of this year.
If you have loaned money through KIVA before, we
remind you to check your account to either re-loan that
money if it has been paid back or make another loan if you are
interested.
If you are interested in joining our KIVA Team or have
any questions about your KIVA account, the Missions Team
will be sponsoring a “KIVA workshop” during coﬀee hour on
Sunday, November 20th. You are encouraged to bring your
laptop or tablet (if you don’t have one or are unable to do so,
we’ll have some laptops there for you to use!). If you already
have a KIVA account, make sure to bring your user
name and password so we can log in for you and answer
any questions you might have.
In the meantime, you can visit the church website to
go to our “KIVA” page to stay updated with how we’re doing
reaching our goal or to find more information on how to join
the KIVA Team.

Follow SIPC on Twitter
@ShelterIslandPC

Upcoming Celebrity Chef Dinners

Follow Pastor Stephen on
Twitter
@stephenmfearing

Our next celebrity chef dinner will be Wednesday,
November 2nd at 6:00 P.M. in the SIPC Fellowship Hall. We
have had so many reservations that we are unable to add any
more at this time (a good problem to have!).

Pastor Stephen’s Cell
(404)823-5926
Pastor Stephen’s Website
www.stephenmfearing.com
Revised Common Lectionary
lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu
Church Email Address
info.sipchurch@gmail.com

www.sipchurch.org

If you aren’t able to attend this one, no worries; there’s
another one coming up in December! Our next Celebrity
Chef Dinner will be on Wednesday, December 7th and will
feature the culinary awesomeness of Maria from Maria’s
Kitchen. See you there!

Annual Election Day Dinner
Come celebrate with us after you vote on Tuesday,
November 8th from 11:00 to 1:30 for our clam chowder and
other treats!

Find us on Twitter: @ShelterIslandPC
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KIVA Update
Kiva.org is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization that brings people together to give micro
loans (usually $25 each) to people in order to help them help themselves.
Want to join the SIPC KIVA team?
Go to sipchurch.org/missions/kiva and follow the directions at the bottom of the page.

$3,575 through 124 loans in 37 different

To date, the SIPC KIVA Team has loaned
countries!

AmazonSmile
What is AmazonSmile? AmazonSmile is a website operated by Amazon that lets customers enjoy
the same wide selection of products, low prices, and convenient shopping features as on
Amazon.com. The diﬀerence is that when customers shop on AmazonSmile (smile.amazon.com),
the AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the price of eligible purchases to the
charitable organizations (such as SIPC!) selected by customers.
How does AmazonSmile work? When first visiting AmazonSmile, customers are prompted to
select a charitable organization from almost one million eligible organizations. In order to
browse or shop at AmazonSmile, customers must first select a charitable organization (such as
SIPC!). For eligible purchases at AmazonSmile, the AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5%
of the purchase price to Shelter Island Presbyterian Church.
Is there any cost to SIPC? No. There is no cost to SIPC or to AmazonSmile customers. The
shopping experience is identical to Amazon.com with the added benefit that the AmazonSmile
Foundation will donate to Shelter Island Presbyterian Church.

How to Make 0.5% of the amount of your purchase go to SIPC…
1. Go to www.smile.amazon.com
2. Search and Select “Shelter Island Presbyterian Church” as your nonprofit you’d like to support.
3. Shop as you normally would by going to www.smile.amazon.com
4. Amazon.com will send quarterly transfers to SIPC’s bank account
for 0.5% of the total purchases made by people who follow the
above steps!

www.sipchurch.org

Find us on Twitter: @ShelterIslandPC
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Maureen’s Haven - How You Can Join Us
Maureen’s Haven provides shelter five nights a week in partnership with 16 host
congregations and community organizations and over 1,500 individual volunteers providing an
estimated 20,000 hours of service each season!
Maureen’s Haven is an organization that provides shelter to people without during the
cold winter months. They organize a number of churches on the east end of Long Island who
provide shelter (usually one night of the week). For many years, Southold Presbyterian Church
has housed guests on Wednesday nights. Shelter Island Presbyterian Church is going to be
partnering with Southold Presbyterian Church to help them out on Wednesday nights during
this winter season. If you’re curious, a typical evening at Maureen’s Haven looks something like
this:
• 4:00 P.M. - Guests congregate at the day center in Riverhead for screening. The screening of
guests consists of a breath-a-lyzer test and a visual monitoring of the individual’s behavior.
There is a check of the person, along with a baggage check for contraband.
• 6:30 P.M. - Upon arrival to the host site, the guests are welcomed and registered by
volunteers. Individuals then proceed to the sleeping areas to claim their bed and put down
their personal belongings.
• 7:00 P.M. - Volunteers who have been preparing a nutritious, hot dinner for both the guests
and volunteers are ready to serve approximately 35-65 people. Everyone sits down together for
dinner and shares this opportunity for socialization.
• 8:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M. - After dinner, guests are given the opportunity to get warm clothes,
relax, talk, play cards or board games, watch a movie, or just rest.
• 5:00 A.M. - Volunteers (Innkeepers) stay overnight to monitor guests. At day break, a
breakfast crew arrives to prepare and serve a substantial, hearty morning meal. A bagged lunch
is prepared for each to take with them upon departure.
• 6:30 A.M. - The volunteer cleanup crew begins to break down beds and collects bedding and
towels for laundering. The floors are swept and disinfected; the bathrooms and kitchen are
cleaned and sanitized.
• 7:00 A.M. - The guests leave the facility with a bagged lunch, and are transported back to
where they originated.

How SIPC Will Be Involved and How You Can Help
The people who are Shelter Island Presbyterian Church have covenanted to partner with
Southold Presbyterian Church to support Maureen’s Haven in the following four ways:
1. Sending a “dinner team” - Starting on Wednesday, December 28th, SIPC will be sending a
team to Southold Presbyterian Church (for a total of two times throughout the season) to
help prepare and serve the dinner for that evening as well as to help clean up. This team
would gather at SIPC and then travel to Southold and would return later that evening.
(continued on next page)
www.sipchurch.org

Find us on Twitter: @ShelterIslandPC
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2. Preparing the bagged lunches on the third Wednesdays and first Fridays of the
month- Starting on Friday, November 4th, SIPC will be preparing the bagged lunches that
will be distributed to the guests upon their departure of the host site the next morning. This
team will assemble right here at Shelter Island Presbyterian Church to prepare the bagged
lunches and then someone will drive the lunches to the respective location.
3. Spending the night as “Innkeeper” to monitor the guests - On any Wednesday from
November to the end of March, you can join others by spending the night at Southold
Presbyterian Church with the guests.
4. Donating toiletry items - there will be bins placed in the SIPC Fellowship Hall closer to
the holidays where you can help us donate toiletry items that will be taken to and distributed
at Southold Presbyterian Church to the guests at Maureen’s Haven.
Please note that the options above are not mutually exclusive; you can do one or any
combination of the above. Also, please note that volunteering for one date does not mean
that you are committing to doing every date. If you are interested in signing up for one of the
dates below please see one or both of SIPC’s Maureen’s Haven Co-Coordinators, Marianne Baird
and Dana Hallman.

SIPC sending a dinner team: December 28th and March 8th
SIPC preparing bagged lunches: November 4th and 16th
December 2nd and 21st
January 6th and 18th
February 3rd and 15th
March 3rd and 15th

www.sipchurch.org

Find us on Twitter: @ShelterIslandPC
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NOVEMBER
2016
November 2016
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

30

31

1

10:30 AM Worship
11:30 AM Coffee Hour

9:00 AM Engaging
the Text

7

8

9

10

14

20

15

16

17

27

18

19

22

10:00 AM
3:00 PM Maureen's Ecumenical
Haven Lunch Prep Breakfast
5:00 PM Choir
Practice

23

24

3:00 PM Alateen
Meeting
7:00 PM
Community
Christmas Chorus
Rehearsal

10:30 AM Worship
11:30 AM Coffee Hour
11:30 AM KIVA Workshop
3:00 PM Ecumenical
Thanksgiving Service

12

7:30 PM Alcoholics
Anonymous

9:00 AM Events
Planning Meeting
10:00 AM Staff
Meeting
10:30 AM United
Presbyterian
Women
3:00 PM Alateen
Meeting
6:30 PM Budget &
Finance Meeting
7:00 PM
Community
Christmas Chorus
Rehearsal
7:00 PM Session
Meeting

21

11

7:30 PM Alcoholics
Anonymous

9:00 AM Engaging
the Text

10:30 AM Worship
11:30 AM Coffee Hour
3:00 PM Basically Baroque
Concert

Saturday
5

5:00 PM Choir
Practice

10:00 AM Staff
Meeting
11:00 AM Election
Day Luncheon
3:00 PM Alateen
Meeting
7:00 PM
Community
Christmas Chorus
Rehearsal

10:30 AM Worship
11:30 AM Coffee Hour

Friday
4

1:30 PM Maureen's
Haven Lunch Prep 8:30 AM Men's
7:30 PM Alcoholics Breakfast
Anonymous

6:00 PM Celebrity
Chef

9:00 AM Engaging
the Text

13

Thursday
3
5:00 PM Choir
Practice

10:00 AM Staff
Meeting
3:00 PM Alateen
Meeting
5:00 PM Deacons
Meeting
7:00 PM
Community
Christmas Chorus
Rehearsal

6

Wednesday
2

25

26

7:30 PM Alcoholics
Anonymous

Sugar Plum Fair

28

29

9:00 AM Engaging 10:00 AM Staff
the Text
Meeting
3:00 PM Alateen
Meeting
7:00 PM
Community
Christmas Chorus
Rehearsal

30

1

2

5:00 PM Choir
Practice

1:30 PM Maureen's
Haven Lunch Prep
7:30 PM Alcoholics
Anonymous

3

10:30 AM Worship
11:30 AM Coffee Hour

www.sipchurch.org

Find us on Twitter: @ShelterIslandPC
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2016 Ecumenical Thanksgiving Service
Please note that there is a new date and time for this year’s
Ecumenical Thanksgiving Service. This year’s service is going to
take place on Sunday, November 20th at 3:00 P.M. at Our
Lady of the Isle Catholic Church. We hope to see you there!
www.sipchurch.org

Find us on Twitter: @ShelterIslandPC
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